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Now is the) Time to Buy
LI

i
Holiday presents. o liavo great many laid aside to bo called for in time foi Christmas. This fine assortment

will be broken and your chance for new shades will bo slim Drop in and look over his now stock.

la i

DOLLARS

Will Save You

"Remember we save you from 20 to 30 per cent on every

' pair of boots and shoes purchased from us.

We are pvingour patrons more ,rood reliable Boot'
and Shoes for their do lnr.3 this f. 11 thin was ever givei
by any Boot i.nd Shoe firm in Cregon. If you wish tt
have ) our dollars visit us.

& Co.,
118State St., Next door to John Hughes.

Prices.

IMMENSE
KT
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PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS FOR

COZraMEEXfcCXAX.

BROUGHT

Dollars.

JAMES
Eastern

Kk

STREET

DENHAM

"sssr FOR )te

organ:

l At Factory

Elegant i.uio, Duet ..tiui), for $150. Fine UPRIGHT
Pianos, $'J0 to $450. ORGANS, from 4U.

Groat in Violins, Guitars and Banjos.

MUSIC
310 Commercial St.

Portland Branch, i3 Morrison St.

JAS. AITKEN,

Groceries and Produce.
--Tlie Bet Canned Goods..

Fruits and Vegetables in

None lint Flint-fin- s floods irniilltl. Etery article KUuranUd as
repretieuled. If jou would Ik; tttll serud ulrouue

Th Grunt. Storw,

126 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

HOME, SWEET HOME!
If you eun get a k od rticlc in innfact ired at homo you should gtve It

the prtiVre. v. We ktn p a full Hue of the n'llnbld

Oregon Stove!
Including the Dealer, Eureka and Sultana.

The Best for the Money.
We also keep Eastern Sloven, mid anion Uirm the "Banner" line. Give

tin u vail and nave money.

Steiner & Blosser,

SPIIAL

Prices.

EASTON'S

Choicest

THE KAI.I V H
rJHIJU VI

DAYS,

ios

BARGAINS
STORE,

Season.

ON BTATK 8TRF.KT.

rn nn i nn lt
i NHAM

WARRANTED REAS( N BLE.

Dry Goods m d Notions, Dices Goods an.fl Fancy Goods

Ladies' Missus and Children's

CLOAKS
Gentj Furnishiu j GoodrfrCarjiets, Oilcloths, I ace Cur-ta'.ii- R,

Tiuuks and Valises'

J. H. LUNN,

SawawawawawaWsWJ

R Special Bargains, For a Few Days.

Ifjou want tooet the benefit of them, lie nhout It, or
they will be nil gout; then you will gut left.

CHILDREN'S GOSSAMERS, 25c EACH
Have you any small boys? If you have, do they wear shoes?

100 PAIR BOYS' SHOES AT 50 CENTS A PAIR.

fiO PAIRS MEN'S BROGAN SHOES AT (1.23 A PAIR.
'1 he oolil went Iter will noon lie here; we have n stot-- k of ladles' over

lines, will el. out twine ut 00j u pair. Children' rubber overshoe at
iji-- a ptlr. Urv-- s good, clothing, overcoats, I inre stock of wooWti under-wir- e,

uvt ay down. A tug Hue of all wool H.sjksat 2Joa pair,

Capitol Adventt jreCo.,
Opera House Block, on Electric Railway.

MONEY MADE!
HOW?

By buying your Dry Goods, Clothing, Blankets, Oil Clo-

thing, Rubber Coats, Boots, Shot's, Rubbers, Hats,
Caps, everything you need at bedrock prices.

Ihe Ce'.ebrated Oregon City Cassimere Clothing.

B. FORSTN ER & CO.,
Street,

!MmdM(M&t
National Building, Salem, Oregon.

A. P. Amist.oxg, Wanaj"; W. I. Stalei, Prindp L

Business, Short' and, and Enrlich Department.
Day and Evening Sewions. Student admitted any time. Catalogue application.

Churchill Sash, & Manufacturing Co.,
Sash, Doors, Winds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll

New milkind.

First Bank

-- lluuser unfiling miiae in order
KII.V, by uhli ue mil lii keep h lull ni'pl f feflfonrd rtrek of all
Axrlfiilturnl Work.. torneriir Iniile und IIIkIi HrfetK. uliin. (In con.

WHAT ISA TliBCUR VELU

Be Sure to Iltad an I Get do Other

genulneTuliuliir ell lamnvtr icted ti
IHllll'ix oimuit lln-e- hull lnll ilie,Hllli
ii(icixtiIiiii exiept tup mid ixiiPnii. No
illrlmueH lliMnrt wiilj niriiternin lie
Koloiil. JliUUltieiuiH kli.dnf ell llnil
uiirniKniid Uixet.tiiit kI llito, llnil l

i.ljiiiiitelt nmfHiPUH'er primf, mid Unit
mired ItiniuWi Hie eiineni olnitii In

Hie pure III liif wiiti r. It l lllilj Hie
kind if will HimI In wnrili Imlulinii

thl- - couiiln Jiiiiivm A. It .IxrlK, Mill in.
(riKldenif neiir fair itnumcl-- ) nmkes Hipm-wil- l

.enin. leuMinuble Weiireierl-eiw- e

1.

Jjlmson's t'niursal Cyrlojidli.
An orlirlnnl wirk bv 40 or iiieilcn'

miMt emliivlil ilin'iirn im edlturi. mid
aiUJeiiiliielilKi eclmlf le Inini all il 'i-- tlie
world ciintilbuliii., wll'ni iminei' Hie
uliriied ilieir urtli iim ii mukIkt lor
aoiiniy. If ou vniitenipl lie kiIMiii,'"

ilopie IIh, 1Mb uiiiMiCfer will be plcna'd
hi niiii y iiib ivnri., iiiimivii mu iii'.j
uolpurclm.e. AJdrrnO C. IlltOW hit.

r.lule Miiniuf'T. bi.lein. or Alnrl i. Or.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of KiMidvul our uliinl We curry u full line
of grneerle, feed. ok Her, glaw.uie, cl
Km., Uioncco ttliu oiuiei iiuiier.

T. HUKUOWS,
No. 2W Cuiiiiuerxliil hi., Siilem

FOREST GROVE VAHDS.

Founded In 1877,

1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE.

And tbe fluent eer bred on I lie I'uilflr

Oou.t. (look jour ordor early

fori Lbolce xelKClloun.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.
Address J, M, GARRISON.

10:11 d w Piirenl Unite, Oreon.

mm & white,

Salrm Express Company.
WAGONS NO. 15 & JO.

Jrateoideraul L. H WluteiV More.

MISS KNOX

SELECT SCHOOL!'
tlll open her prltHleiu kivilim tlniidiiy.

Kepteinlwr J.ul lb. Utile Lvulrul mIhwI
bulidluft
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FOL'LTUY

AH SAM'S-LAUNDR-

160 Commercial Street,

Saem, Oregon.
Only flnt class bunds employed. Work

iloue on Kliort notlee and at most reason.
iihlt-- price 1'lease give blm a trial.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCIOIAKEK,

215J Ccmmsrclal St., altm, Origin,
(.Si XI door to K'eln'a.)

Hperlaliy of ShiI irien, and repairing
Clock.. ttultliesuLd Jewelry.

J. A. ROTAN

WIllglte.speelalDjrgalnslDfurultureand

bou.tlfurnbblng good, for tbe

Next 60 Days,
prior loremotul, two doors noitb of J, O

Drown 4 Co. ll:"Um

SALEM SAUSAGE WORKS.

Only German Market in City,

Choicest, Fresh, Smoked and

Pickled Meats Manufactured- -

All kinds of Kauuge, Wholesale and He.

tall Kreo delivery In city,

171 Commercial St,
WOLZ, DROP.

M. T, RINEMAN
DKAIJIH IK

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Cnnker), (!la.ware, (,miip, Wooden
,ind t lllow wire All kliiibof mill fetxl.
Alvtivi lube, and fruits In ltielrewin.
'IHVliii I'rl'v im il f"re uulry produce."

e Millet asban, ofiour pitrouage,
IM litu street.

HIE CAPITAL JOURM.

HOFER BROTHERS,

fUBLI8UKUDAILY,BXUKITMUNOAY,
T TBJB

Canltil Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, direct, In F. O.
Entered mi the nt Hateui, Or., as

matter.

TI1K KAILnoAD COMr-ANI'-

OBV.

Editors.

Journal

Commercial tlulldlng
postofflce

aeooud-ola- s

TK- -

Toglvo tbe Bouthcra Paolflothe
lient-flt- s of Its own statements ami
theories as tuthe wreck We print tbe
following from Ban FrmicUvu Nov.
15, to tbe Associated Press: Gen-vr- at

Manager Towne, of the South-
ern pad II o Co., when (lUeatluubd
tvlutive to tbe cause of tbe accident
which occurred Wednesday ulicht
near Salem Or., expressed some hes-

itancy in Imparling all tbe I u forma-

tion be had recleved, lent It mhebt
Interfere with the officers of the
law In ferreting out and arresting
tbe miscreants' who we're creators of
tbe dreadful accident, tie finally
al(l, however, that the fact that a

rail had been removed for I be pur-pon- e

of wrecking the express train
had been established beyoud iies- -

tlnn. "Till" be said, "was a south-
bound train, from Portland to ban
Frant'lst-o- . The statement of paas--

eugeis and others that the alarm
whistle was souuded sharply Imme-

diately prior to the accident set rut
to clearly indicate that the engineer
saw, by ihe aid of bis headlight, far
enough ahead to warn htm of the
impending danger, and that be
made a great effort to stop the train
by the application of the automatic
brakes and the reversal of his engine

e It reached tl'e polut, 430 feet
frmu the uorth end of thetieslle,
where the east rail bad been re
moved and tbruwn over tbe trestle
work upon tbe west tide down on
tbe ground, a distance of more than
twenty feet."

Mr. Towne emphatically states
that the company has positive evi
deuce that the rail was removed,
and also claims that tbe structure
w.s in perfect condition, having
been rebuilt recently.

TUK WKKKLT JOOBNAL.

This week's issue of the Weekly
Capital. Jouknal. will contain the
moot complete account of the Luke
L'ibUh railroad wreck ye,t given.
The whole story ot this frightful
disaster near Kalem Is given In a
dispassionate and reliable manner,
only with a view to get at tbe facts.

It was Impossible to give this ac
count in last week's issue and do It
the justice which the gravity ol
the case required. Hasty and im
pei feet judgments formed upon an
imperfect statement f tbe facts
could only do Injury. The Jouk-na- l

reports can be depended upou
as not being colored in any way.

lu a short time tlie Weekly
Jouknal will be enlarged and im-p- ;

nved lu many respects. Its en-

tire and great aim will be to give
honestly and fairly news and edi-

torial comment based upon facts.
It will be h paier devoted to the
interests of the people legardleusuf
any outside interests.

While we maintain one canvasser
in tbe field all tbe time spreading
tbe circulation of tbe Jouknal lu
all parts of tbe state, we canuot but
feel that Ihe people have an in
terest in extending the circulation
of such a paper. Keait it and get
your neighbors to try It. Sustain it
clean, free and Independent news-pape- r,

which, while being thorough-
ly republican, is devoted first and
foremost to the general welfare of
the

ALL AllllUT KKKK HILVKK.

Sometimes democrats would have
the publiu tbiuk that free coinage of
silver Is tbe thing closest to that
imrty's heart. Tbe Seattle Tele-
graph, democrat, says;

Singularly, In casting about for
theuausiaof the recent democrat In
triumph In the East, the press,

of party, has overlooked tlie
supreme factor.

The silver question.
Il should not lie forgotten that the

deniociatlu party in nearly every
Eastern state .there a surprise baa
been developed, declared opeuly and
equivocally for free coinage. That
is what caught the fanner vote, and
the defeat was not due to u stampede
agalust the McKluley tariff bill.

In hurrahing for a party victory
the democrat lo press forgot all about
the dear people and the cause of
free silver. Undoubtedly the ad-

ministration's hostility to free coin-
age prijudiced the Alllanceeleinelit
against tlie republican ticket every
where more than the I a rift.

TIIK WHKIQUT HI.OCUtUR.
Indlc-tthu- s art strong that (be

great transportation coiaulea that
oerateou the Pacific coart (liber
ure Incapable of handling tht grain
crop of Oregon and Washington, or
I hey are pooled t preveut slilp-lueiit- s

going to market by refusliig
to supply cars as needed. The ware
house are every where taxed In their
utmiwt and grain tnietw are dennx.
et for lack or ipeans to ship. Tbt

ljtaTkaflM I.J sa Lldn f.ajaaaruu.tslajtaaa Idluioaii

uV1sgSSSmmiSkWt

ON, I.T. AI'PKItlllV, ritlHIDKNT,
AND HON J.T.OIIKOO, SkC- -

ttKTAnV.
The J. T.'s have the linuors this

year. The directors of the Blate
Agricultural society have elected
them to the highest offices kunvtn
In rural pursuits. Dolh hold other
responsible nfllces and both are old
timers liefore the public. They are
honest men tiesides.

Mr. Appenwiu is closely identified
with stock interests and farming
operations. Mr. Gr-ff- ha few
suierlors for rapid dUpHtch of clen-ra- l

busliKfS. Until stand well In
Omkoii, rellglotiHly.polltlcally, finan-
cially, iiiiil Htuoinr the sport iovlntr
citizens of tlie stutt.

They will give Oregon a broad-guatr- e,

wide-uwak- e state fair limn
aifemeiit. No better men could1

have been selected, everything con-

sidered. Tlie people iiloiio can
what shull be tlie character

of the exhibit at tlie state fair. The
officers are their representatives.

Ik some of tlie papers of the state
could abandon the discussion of t tu-

tor I fl long enough to say something
about reckless railroad management
they would serte tbe puolic quite as
well.

qs"
Thekk are plenty of (tests In the

world. Not only are there fiuit
pest; but tramp pests, dog pests, cat
pests, goa?iplng pest, lying iests.
etivtera, all around us. Albany
Democrat.

The Oregiuiiiti thinks that less
heaty plate trlass in palace cars
would make truvel by rait safer. No
ilouM. Fewer rotten bridges would

quite iib much however
to prevent wrecks.

THE Oregon press is alive to the
best lutensts of tlie state. Then-ar-

no differences among tlie press
when it is ailed on to advance the
best interests of the state. Tbe state
press deserves tbe support of tbe
people, because it istx live, energetic,
unse flsh press. It bus ulrea ly he-nu- n

it work fur tbe success of Ore!
gnu's display at tbe World's Fair lu
ChlcaKO, in 1K93, and the people
will respond to t he appeals of the
press. EHt Oreirolilan.

TiiEni: is a newsy, bright and
enterprising paper published lu
Salem. Its name is tlie Kvemnci
Capital Jouknal. Good news-paper- s

help a town and Salem bus
two of that kiud. East Oregoulau.
Newspapers help a town but are
not always encouraged in their
work. Tbe.8.ileiu board of trade
apparently prefers to invest in birds
e.t e view s got up by Irrespousil le
strangers who are only mill. lie men.

DALLES
gives utterance to this seiitim-n- i:

"We ((lie Preis Assnciation) lave
mar kit) out the plan of campaign
for securing to Oregon a credlluble
exhibit at Chlcairo in 1803, and tie
sh ill follow it without fear or hesita-

tion. The state chamber of com-nierc- e

may represent the bunks unil
money lenders, but iheciiitors rupie-sen- t

tlie workers fanners, me-

chanics and artisans of the North-
west, and whose interests ure
paramount in this mutter tu all
others."

The Cottage Grove Leader starts
ofl Its locals last wiek Willi tlie
Huiprising stutt mem, "We want a
bank." Cliau-s- e, old man, you'd
better quit tills buslnes If that is
what ou arc ufler. Try pre.iuhiug
or go ou the roud. Nehuleui Jour
nil. No, no, biother, ou cuii't

fmil usthut way; tte must, have u
bank uud will bavi ttto or three of
them before many jears. What do
you suppose tte would do Willi all
of our surplus cush without u bunk?

Leader. Theie l oue rich
iu America, at bast.

It would be wUe fir the oomlug
legUlatuieto mibs ii (.'eiirr.il lnc.irsi-ratio-

law, so that ourgMtvlugsisttr
towns miy put on long dresses as
they arrive at that stage when it
becomes proper.--rlo- od Itivcr G

leshlet being very touveiiient,
a geneiul law providing meuus
whereby towns may Incorporate
themselves by complying witli
certain formalities to be described
therein, would tuke half of the work
off of the legislature, and thereby
save the people many dollara. Tiki
much time is consumed reading
Incorporation bills in the legislature,
to which no oue pays a,uy attention.

Fossil Journal,

Another strong argument fur
the ueeeesity of n rullrnud connect-
ing tills city with tbe Wi lametle
valley Is the fact that Z0,(m tons of
wheat have this year been raised lu
that valley, and us the Oregoulun
truthfully remarks, all or this will
puss through Portland on its wny tu
be sblpd to foreign ports. If
there was a railroad to this city
from that valley, nine-tenth- s of the
wheat raised there would come here
fur shipment on vessels to foreign
lauds. Not u week pusses but what
some vessel Is caught on the burs

PortluiMl and here, ami

A Cart! Answered.',
Since by Iheuncoiirleoua action of

10. S .Bollinger In that he parades
the editorial remarks of 8. P.
Spreng, the worthy editor of the
Evangelical Messenger, ofCleveland,
bhlo, liefore the public of Oregon
through the local press, therefore, I,
tlie undersigned, wou'd give the
public throng lie same medium an
opportunity l6 see to Ithout UMttg E.
S. Bollinger's senses to enlarge upon
the facts In tbe case.

E. S. B. says, "that the editor, S.
P. Hprvng1 cimie out here ostensibly
for the purpose' of dedicating ttto
small churches." The fucfs are that
these two churches are flue, neut
arid commodious bouses of worship.
Why should E. S. Bollinger make a
fling here, since he beionUS to tbe
side of the Evangelical church lu
Oregon whose otly boast can lie the
locking of churches Instead of
building new oiim?

The Oregon conference (not the
Bollner side) bus not ouly built
these two churches but has, in
repairs and new buildings, spent
between $7000 and f 10,000, while
the other side has rented its usurped
church properly to other churches,
anil in places keep up mere preteu- -

s'oua. That "noble baud," "these
four and no more" sounds nice, but
does E. 8. Bollinger not know that
the former number towlt, twenty
or about that .ii umber of the niem-liers-

tbe Saleiii church do most
posltlvtly declare that they will stay
with tlie church, hence they have
nut bowed to the Baal of the rebel',
ion of which he is such an earnest,
devotee. Tlie church iu Salem of
theEvange icd association is by no
meuus E. S. Bollinger's chuich,
uud lie will someday, and not fur
hence, blush before the publiu wheu
lie get his just deserts.

E S. B.'s use of the word "osten-
sibly" coneeriiiuj tbe purpose ol
S. P. Spieug'aciiuiug I will refute
by challenging E. S. Billiuger to
produce any other purpose tbuu the
"dedications" and preaching of tbe
Word lu tbe coming of tbe editor,
for we positively declare his object
o have been iu no wise tbe same as

It. Dubs' visit iu Oregon.
Rev. J. M. Prtlss bus not organ.

ized a eeparute Evangelical church
iu Salem but Is pastor of the Evan-
gelical church.although temporarily
denied tbe use of tbe bouse of wor-
ship. And since the pastor cannot
occupy said house, it can but follow
thatS. P. Spreug, who stands fur
tbe same side, would also be closed
out. As far as the practice of decep- -
liuu iscoucerued, let It be renum-
bered how unbecoming it must be
for one to accuse others of miscon
duct, wheu be himself poses himself
as an Lvangelicrl preacher, notwith
standing the fact ihut he is duly
expelled from tlie church for bis
transgressions. Yours for truth,
x H. I. BlTTNEB.

mIuh muiion!

T. W. and Jus. Rutherford took
their departure for York stute latt
week. They will leturu lu the
spring.

Marlon has reo tntly lost one of
her fuir belles, Miss Kffle Taylor,
tier future home will be in Salem,
us Ihe bride of Mr. Lou Haack,
formerly of ibis place.

Rev. Mr-- George, of Iowa, Is hold-lu- g

u protracted meetluir at tills
place, under the uusplcct of tbe
Frieud's church.

Miss Anna Christopher has goue
on n visit to fi lends ut Portland uud
the Sound country. On Wednesduy
evening, before her departure
was very happily surprised by u
number of her most Intlmute friends,
who, at her mother's Invitation,
culled upon her nt her home. Tlie
surpii-ewu- s complete, uud the

of the evening wus no
less so. Tbe evening wus passed lu
simmiiI intercourse, guinea, etc. Tlie
p'eusuntuess of the occasion will
long be remembered by all who were
present.

The putillo school Is iu an encour-
aging condition. The greatest diffi-
culty seems to betofluduccomiiioda-t- l

his for all wlio desire to attend.
Additional setts will tie put iu lu u
fotv days to meet tbe demuild.

OpOACER.

FRUil IIiiW IJI.L

Mrs. Whit lock, of Umatilla
i visiting at her futiier's, Mr. T.

J. VuuUleuves.
Miss Nettle Arnold will spend tlie

winter lu CiilifuruU, visitiuK ivla-live- s.

Miss Anna Peraguuy ntn) Lillie
Beutley mld the Willamette uni-
versity h visit Tuewlay, Miss Bent-le- y

has been vWlliug ut Nortli
Howell the lust week,

Rev. Mr. Austin, late nf Minne-
sota, hid) now n resident of Salem.
wllluunply for u time lie plate of
tue oi, is, pastor, Mr. Nichols,

The people if (he neighborhood
Kenerally hare visited the steneol
the wm'k,and many n' t hem ex press
their surprisa at the R, a. Co.'sal-lowlij- K

su rotten a struoture to Maud
so long,

The festive coons have to'sufler
these mooiillKht ultfhts. when V.

who profit by depressed prices aud a almost every lime Ihe ifn steam. I Yl tU' "r! I,,,,,,e "'J v,i,t "
rurse to the fanner who after his erairounor.lour.. Hi rlv.r Hoo.-wi"'- "

w "'l 'r WWnlfiUI fur the

fr iutle w uutblHc. AstorUa, orWiimb ut Mir wtll-toHj- u htmn,

Capital National Bank
SALEM - - - OREGON.

Capital l'aid up, - $75,040

surplus, 15,000
R. 8. WALLACE. President.
W. W. MARTIN,
J. H. AL1IEUT, .... Casbler.

DIRtCTORSi
W. T. Orv.
I. M. Miirlln.

W. W. Martin
It. H. Wallace.

Or. W. A.Uuslck. J. II. Albert,
T. McK. I'atton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on whent and otber market-

able produce, consigned or in store
either In private jrninsrlesor

nubile warehouses.

Stale .and Count? Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
niscnnnte4 at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Han
Kranclsco, Portland, tendon, Paris, Berlin
Kong Kong and Calcutta.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours ol the Day

None but white labor em loyed In this
establishment

A koihI substantial meat a ked In

Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal
RBD KRO-JT- .

Court street, hetween Journal Ufflce and
Mlnto's Livery.

WM.
lilt, .

- -
-

rs National Bank

SALEM OREGON.

W. LATiVr. - -
-

IOHN MOIH

- I'retidcnt
Vice rtidfeut

la.bler

GENERAL BANKING.
fcxrniiDKe on rortlnnd, rranclrco,

.New ora, J outii ii urd Hong hong
hotiRiit and rnld. Hate, t ounty und City
warrants bcuabt. rain eis are ordtally
InMtrd to dcioi-l- t icd lrnnnicl business
wllb us. l.Ibernl ndMiiices made on
wn-nt- , wool, hop. uud otber pruiertyat
reasonurne rales, lomninie i.n sneb

ran be obtained at tbe bank In
most reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
lu all Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS.
WM. EMil.ANP
HUGH SlcNAin..

Vlce
Cashier

DltlECTORS- - Cleo. Williams, Wm. Enst
land, Iir J. A. lilchurJkon, J. W . Uobon.
J. A. linker.

Bank In new Exchange block on Coni-meic- lal

street. 8:1S--

3? vV n vMi; iST (If
- icnrn 9mn.r,ikmw i

Hn.Uat Tom. Glad to fee yon. eld fellow I
It's aliniMt tea T' ra .tnce we were married. Bit
down: let'a Lava en experience mettlnc. How's
Uiwiref .

"Oh I m-- nn it ntuu( alwar want
Id,? aneUilng I can't affurd."

" Vll. we all want omaUiIs2 more than wra
gat. Don't your"

"Tea: bull gden' want will fcs my mtr. I
tarli to kcop itiiwn exptnw : and now LU ay

I'm 'ueaii.' and be' tlrrd or taTlnr and r
bavin anjtrdnir to .how for It. Law jour wife
down rrr. aud ae looked a. happy at aqaeaa I"" 1 thlak ah I : and we an eciinomical.too,
htTetobn. My wlfocnamako a little co further
Uia i anyo io I ever knew, yet ibe'e alwaya

me with tuow dainty contriraac that
add. lo the comfort and beaolv of our 111 Ue home,
and ehe'i atwsya ' merry a a ftrk ' When I ask
Imw (he mtoama It, riie alwart lanzhe and eaya:

Oh I that's iny lecret I ' But I think l die.
coTtred but Merck' When we married, we both
knew we ahinl I hare lo bo very can ful, but th
nuuiewiacondiilnn: ln would hare her MKitoe
And th w rluht I I wouldn't do wllhom It m.
Mlf for double the iuhcrlptIon pr'ce. We real

. IttHrrther. fromihe tlile-nac- e to the laat word
the eiorlee kei-- our heart ynnng; Uie rynopc.
of lrauon.nt events and .clentlflc matter keeps
me poabid to Hut I ran talk onderttandlatj.y ol
what la eiinff na I mv wife la alw.ra Irvine
new Idi-- from toe household department: th
make- - all her ilre.et and thote for tht children,
an I .he set ill her pattern, for nothing-- , with the
Manzine: andweaavrdjnewhenheaassotlek
with th cmup, by doing Jul a directed In th
BanltaninDepartmt t Bull can't tell you bain'

"Whatwondirfal Mapizlnt t Il
Itemorwi't Family Maga- - Ine, and'
What I Why thai1 what LU wanted to Ink,

aii'l I told her it wa an extravagance."
"Well, my friend, that' where yon mads a

grand ml.taVe, and one you'd better rerUfy aa
toon a roucan. I II take our'u!i.' right here,
on my wife' accoi-- t: ahe't bound lohave achlna
Ua-- In tlmt for our tin wedding next moolh.
My void watrh v. a tht premium I got for grltlag
uu a club. 11 c' a copy with the new Premium
Uitfordntw.-t'iobl'vcttthlna- outt If you don't
re In tt what Ton ant, you're only to write to

the piihllhrraiiil tell him what voa want. whtibtf
Il Is a lark himmi ror a new rarriagt.and be wilt
ma.',o tpecla! for toii, tlth- - r for a club, or for
narica-h- , Better abcri risht ofl and rarprtaa
air. Tnm OnlvSaoOa veir ullluvaltrteilmaa
th it In l months. Or tend lflceattdireci to th
nuDiianrr, w. Jtsnugt uemnraat. 1 caac M

ire-- i, new loncroraipecuneacopye
mm y.wiu.m i.ii

WEBSTER
THE BE.T INVMTMtHT -

for Ihe Family, School, or 1'rofeulonal Llbrav

jfcijAmTmjmTM
The Latent Edition has 118,000 wordaln Ma voeab
ulary.and over ,ooo page, with UliwtraUon os
nearly every rag. Be.ide many other valuable
aupplemental aturcs It rrinirilifiialatngaajh
leal llloUoBanr. at Maw uaHiieai m taw
World) and a liletlonary of yicttoau

Til WMTB OP TUT
la The Utndard Authority in thatSMt
rrinung uniM, and with Ilia w.s.
It 1. recommended bvtha Slalal
tf tehotl la M tMIM, aaithy H
las fratMsiils of th I'. B. aad
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Vrom A toTthty Jo aM atHsXiafi.
reproductioss.or ma tunajn ef Mra years a. Aw

thf ru art very mUlaaJ:
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comrlM hy aseaMeinaa kaa
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